
DOG SAVES THE CHILDTWO AIR SHIPS to observe the ship. From the moment
the propeller attained rapid revolutions
the ship slipped easily ahead.

There was no mistaking the accom-

plishment. Almost before the spectators
THEY SUCCESSFULLY SAILED realized it the ship sailed away over the

GREAT DANE CARRIES THREE
YEAR OLD GIRL IN MOUTH

THROUGH FOREST FIRES
TO SAFETY.

ABOUT IN THE BEAVEN3. buildings, bound Coney Islandward.
What little air was stirring was against

the Santos-Dumon- t. Consequently it
was no drifting exhibition. The favora-
ble weather conditions influenced large-
ly Boice and Stevens to make ascensions

Tbeir Manoeuvers Attracted Wide Canine and Babe Are B3th Badly

yesterday.
Boice moved steadily, with little devi

Scorched, but Will Recover

Jumps Through Window
With Child in Mouth

Other Newa.

Spread Wonder Both Were ia
the Air at the Same Time

One Fouled Tele-

graph Lines.

for Bnfants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and. has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Executor's Sale of Real Property.
Notice is hereby given in pursuance of tha

provisions ol the will of John Wiles, deceased,
directing the undersigned executors of saidwiu to tell at private sale the real estate here-
inafter de&cubed : said will having been execu-
ted by said John Wiles on the 23rd day of April11)00, and filed and admitted lo probate In the
County Court of Benton County In the State ot
Oregou, on the 9th day of September, 1902, andrecorded on pages 64 of Book D of.records of wills of said county, we, tne said ex-
ecutors, will proceed to sell at private sale from
?5S a.fter tTia,ayL tne lnlay of November,cash in hand at time of said sale, thereal property belonging to said estate, das follows, towit:

Notification No 4146 surveyed and designatedas lots three, four, five and six, the north halfof the southwest quarter and the south wesk
quarter of the soutnwest quarter of Section sixm lownshlp ten south of Hangs lour west, andlots one, two and three and the north east
quarter of the south east quarter of Section onein Township ten south of Kange five west ui thedistrict of lauds subject to sale at Oregon Cityoregou, containing na.'i3 acres of land in Polk
County, Oregon. This land being incorrectlydescribed in the will of said deceased as fol-
lows towlt:

Beginning 29:00 chains S. and 8:S3 chains Efrom the quarter section .corner on tne 8. side of
S361nT9,SK6W, Willamette Merldan, thencei. 00 chains, thence 8 40: 00 chains, thence W
80:00 chains, thence N. 40:00 chains to the placeof beginning containing three hundred and
twenty acres of land.

Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land
lying in Folk County, State of Oregon, andknown and described as lollows, towlt: beinga part of Section eix, beginning at the sou to.west corner of claim sixty four thence runningeast one hundred and three rods, thence nortuone hundred and forty rods, thence west onehundred and turee rods, thence south one hun-
dred and forty rods, tothe place of beginning,lying and being lu Section six, Township ten.soutn Kange four webt, Willamette Merldan,and being a part of Notification No 176a, 'and
containing 90 acres In Polk Counrv. ft

ation from a horizontal line, toward the
Parkway Baths. High above those build-

ings he turned his ship in a complete ctr- -

Marysville, Oct. 5. The hero ofNew York, Oct. i. Two airships, seem'
ingly tractable as water craft, accomplish'

cle. At the end of the loop be shaped his
course northeast in the direction of
Sheepshead.

the fire that raged along the bord-
er line between Yuba and Butte
counties is a great Dane dog - that

ed yesterday the first flight of dirigible Bears the Signature ofS3aero machines ia America. Sheepshead.
Schofield and Crute ran to the automDependent on their own mechanism

the ships manoeuvered at the will of obile and, calling to two of the workmen,
jumped into the vehicle.their helsmen. They rose, circled obedi

fought his way through
" the fire

flames, bearing in his jaws the liv-

ing body of three year old Florence
Rogers. '.

When the alarm of the great fire
reached them the father of the child

The auto dashed along the beach road,ent to the rudders, set courses and held
them, while thousand of people craned

In Use For Over 30 Years.
in an effort-- to get beneath the ship.
When Boice made his turn at the Park-

way Baths the auto swung around into and his wife hastened down the road
Ocean Boulevard, and followed the direc-
tion uf the air-shi- p, the auto was eased
down, as the ship was not making more

a mile to assist their neighbors in
fighting the common foe. There
home was in a recently made clear-

ing and with no thought that,, the
wind mizht veer and change the

than five miles an hour. The distance to Also the following descrloea real estate; Be.
ginning at the soutneast corner of G W Dew-e- e

Donation Land Claim and the 8 W corner
of C Culp claim said point ot Deginnlng being la

Sheepshead Bay village was traversed I Ole Do not EUewith the ship gliding smothly through
Boice's craft had reached midway

their necks to follow the sight.
Accidents of minor importance to the

general results prompted the aeronauts
to bring their machines to earth. Their
success had been demonstrated before
descent was made necessary.

Rival machines made the night. One
was the Santos-Dumo- nt ship No 6, which
started from its aerodrome at Brighton
Beach with Edward C. Boice in the frail-appeari-

car of tough Cypress wood.
After a flight in which more than two
miles was probably traversed, the ships
settled in a medow back of the Sheeps-liea- d

Bay race-trac-k. It alighted as eas-

ily as a gull settles in the water, and Mr.
Boice, his face beaming, stepped from
the car'and grasped the hands ot friends.

dvuiuu county, Oregon, running thence westnineteen chuins and seventy oue links, thencenoith flity oue chains, thence east twenty lour
chains, tueuce south flity chains to the placeof beginning containing o acres of
land tituated in Benton and Polk Counties in-
tile Stnfp of (I riirrtn Bmti anl.c r.i tjlu ri..n

of this distance when Stevens's ship
was seen to rise over the aerodrome to as high a standawasour desire'ould promot

) us. but see that von make no mistake in-- at the office of Walter T Wiles sold executor in
C orvallis, Oregon, and at the farm of Edward F
Wiles, executor, In Benton County, Oregon.Said sale of said real property to be made subjectto the confirmation ny said County Court of
Benton county, Oregon.

at Manhattan Beach. It transpir-
ed that Stevens had planned an as-

cension, but did not contemplate a
flight. No preparations for one had
been made. His ship mounted to

course of the flames they- - left little
Florence playing ou the kitchen
floor with her big brute chum,
Bruno. jFor nearly an hour Rogers and
his wife, with hundreds of others,
battled with the blazing timber and
underbrbrush when of a sudden
the wind shifted sharply and the
flames fed on fresh fuel, swiftly
bolted their red way along the hill-

side toward the Rogers home.
"Florence!" shrieked Mrs. Rog

ers; and as her husband and three
neighbors started their mile run on
that fire-wall- ed roadway, j she

Datea this the 11th day of October, 19o2.
WALTER T. WILES,

EDVABi F. WlLKa,
Executors.

a height of 1,000 feet, when he sig-
nalled the men at the drag-li- ne to
let so.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State nf nramn fn

Benton County,
J . C. Taylorand Paulina Kline, plaintiffs,versus Abigail Elliott, acd Heirs of Hiram J.

Elliott, deceased, if any such there be, whosa
names are to plaintiffs unknown, defendants.

To the Heirs of Hiram i. Elliott, deceased,if any such there be whose names are to Dlain.

the house that keeps the hig-e- st

standard of Grocer-
ies that is the '

place to
BUY

Fresb Fruits, Frzsh Uegetabks,

fresh everything to be had in the market. We
ran our delivery wagon and our aim is

to keep wha you want and to
please. Call and see

B- fieniitig

tiffs unknown, defendants above named .
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby summoned and required to appear andanswer the complaint of the plaintiS' in thethe above entitled suit In the above entitled
court now on rile in the office of the clerk ot said
court on or before the last day of the time pre-
scribed in the order for publication of this sum-
mons, made by the county judge ot Benton
county, state of Oregon, being the countywhere the above enti led suit is nendlns In the

swooned. The men kept to their
race, but the flames lapped far ad

of them. They reached the
clearing to tind it surrounded by
fire and the stable burning like a
torch. .

"I must get to the house and the
kitchen where she is!" cried Rog-ge- rs

as he struggled with the com-

panions that held him from plung-
ing through the circle of fire that
surrounded the clearing.

He had just torn himself free
when there was a crash that sound-
ed above the crackle of the flames.
Bruno burst (through the kitchen
window with the child, ber gar-
ments knotted in his teeth. The

Leo Stevens sailed the other machine
from Manhattan Beach toward the vil-

lage of Sheepshead Bay, swung easily on
a westward course, until over Coney Isl-

and, when he turned back and eventual-

ly reached earth by way of a ladder rear-

ed against a telegraph pole in the wires
of which his anchor rope had been en-

tangled. Stephens was as enthusiastic
as his rival.

The honor of first accomplishing a
flight through air in America rests in the
balance. Both ships were in the air at
the same time, both were uninjured, and
both guided their machines at will. It
was a race for laurels, however. No
crews of rival yachts ever worked harder
for a sailing point than the employes

the aerodromes at Manhatten and
Brighton Beaches when one saw that the
other was shaping for a flight.

As a matter of fact, neither ship had
planned to make so important an expe-
riment. For that reason few people were
on hand at the staiting place. Sightseers
bad become sceptical.

Mr. Boice ordered his ship brought out
from the aerodrome at Brighton Beach.

circuit court of said county and statej which,
said order is hereinafter referred to, towlt, on or
before fix weeks from the day of first publica-
tion hereof, and you are hereby notified that if

Throughout a territory covering
many miles along Long Island peo-
ple savr the two ships manoeuver-ing- .

In Coney Island, Sheepshead
Bay, Bay Eidge, Bath Beach and
other Brooklyn suburbs the resi-
dents were all eye3 for the spectacle.
At Coney Island and Sheepshead
Bay people ran into the streets and
hurried along in crowds to follow
the ships. The ships were plainly
seen by three thousand people at
Gravesend racetrack. Glasses were
turned from the horses to the air-

ships, and the holders called out to
those near by all that could be
made out. The sport of kings was
for gotten for the time.

Stevens's ship was probably 3,000
feet higher in the air than the Boice
machine. He 'had begun his flight
at 3:45 o'clock. A half
turn was made at the start, to see
that all was in working order, and
then, with flashing propeller, the
ship moved in the direction taken
by the rival craft. VA rice, not one

a flight of air-shipt- !" thousands

you fail so to appear and answer the said com- -

AAa AA ACS & T m A?sAdk piaini as herein requirea, or want tnereoi tne
plaintiff will apply to the above entitled court
for the relief demanded in the said complaint
namely for a decree determining all adverse
claims in and to Block 27 in the County Addi-
tion to the town of Marysville, formerly, but
now changed to Corvallis, Benton county. Ore
gon, forever baring and enjoining defendants
f'r 3m asserting any claim wnatdver in and to
said real pronerty and declaring said plaintiff
3 C Taylor to be the owner In fee simple of lots

jump was deep ana ine Daoys 1. and i in said Block: 27 and plumtllt. Paulina
Kline, to be the owner in fee simple ;otlots 4, 5,
& 6 in said Block 27 and for such further and
different relief as io the court may seem

clothes gave way as the dog landed.
But in an instant he bad her

in. grip and answering to -- the
whistles and calls from without the

m This summons is published in the CorvalliDPi mlisaiHIBiilMlH Times once a week for six successive and con- -Irssi secetive weeks, beginning with tne Issue of Oct- -
uobr 11. 1902, an j endintr with the issue of Novcircle was cuiting his way through ember 22, 1902, under and in pursuance of tneHe wanted to show it to George S Aofield

and Stephen Crute, who had accompani-
ed him to the beach in a big automobile

directions contained in an order made Dy the
Hou Virgil E Walters, County Judge of Benton

the ecorching trees and brush.
The childs's face and hands were

painfully cut and burned, but she
will soon recover. And Bruno's

said, and excitement became in-

tense.
Stevens took the straight course

to Sheepshead Bay, as if he would
head off his rival. By the time he

with Mrs. Boice and her two children
County, Oregon, being the county where the
above entitled suit is pending in the above en-

titled circuit court, dated Octjbir 8, 11)02. Data
of first publication hereolid October 11. 1902.The big balloon had been inflated with

sleek coat was sadly disfigured, but j. tiujjWAir.,
3, H. WILSON,
E. E. WILSON.

Attorneys for PLUniills,
his tail still sweeps courageously,
and there is nothing ia this part of

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of regou for

had Reached the outskirts the Boice
machine had settled and was lost
to the view of the spectators behind
the woods surrounding Sheepshead
Bay race-trac- k. Stevens then exe-
cuted a double circle with his ma-
chine and sailed back over an east-
erly course toward the Parkway
Baths. He had reached the height
of more than a mile, he said later,
by the time be was above the build

Benton County,

If you are looking for some real good bar-- a

ins in stock, grain, fruit and poultry ranches,
write for my special list or come and see me.

shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable

information you wish, also showing you over the

country.
HENRY AMBLER,

Ileal Estate loan and Insurance

Philomath, Oregon. t

Cora E Baker, plaintiff, versus James a. Biker
defendant.

To James H Baker, the above named defend-
ant- -

Iu the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
hereby summoned and required to appear and
answerthe complaint of the plaintiff In the
above entitled suit in the above entitled court
now on file in the office of the clerk of saiding, and, as isoice had done, ne
'court on or before the last day of the time pre

msi SSI

swung his machine full around, and
then steered a course over Coney
Island.

So high in the air was that peo-
ple below saw only the outline of
the balloon. Stevens and his car
were lost to sight. He reached a
point, as a plummet would fall, at
West Eighth Btreet, between surf

irs siIrssi

scribed in tne order tor puDiication ot tnis sum
mons made by the County Judge of Benton
Couuty, State ot Oregon, being tbecouuty where
the above entitled suit is pending in the Cir-

cuit Court of said county and state which
said orderis hereinafter referred to, towit, on
or before six weeks from the date of first publi-
cation hereof and yon are hereby notified that
If you fail so to appear and answer the said com
plaint as herein require'4, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the above entitled court
for the relief demanded in her said complaint
namely, for a decree of divorce from the said,
defendant forever dissolving the marriage con-
tract existing between the plaintifl and said de-

fendant, and that she be decreed the custody
and care of Paul Baker, a minor child, the issue

the country too good tor him.

America's Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on Skin Erup-
tions, Blotches, Sores, Pimple3.
They don't have them, nor will any
one, who uses Sucklen's Arnica
Salve. It glorifies the face. Ecze-
ma or Salt Rheum vanish before it,
It cures sore lips, chapped hands,
chilblains. Infallible for Piles.
25c at Gpaham & Wortham's drug
etore.

When you wake up with a bad
bad taste in your mouth, go at once
to Graham & Wells' drug store and
get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
or two doses will make you well.
They also cure biliousness, sick
headache and constipation.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting

him to die, and a
'
son riding for life

18 miles, to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, W H Brown, of Lees-vill- e,

iDd., endured death's agonies
from asthma, but this wonderful
medicine gave instant relief and
soon cured him. He writes: "I
now sleep soundly every night.'
Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip proves its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottleB
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
Graham & Wortham's drug store.

and Neptune avenues, when he was
observed to turn and head back.
The ship was seen to settle rapidly,

Organs Now Ready For Sale
Ranging-fro- 45 to $125. Will be sold on easy

All organs guaranteed 10 years. Call on or
R. M. CEAMER at organ and carriage factory

Oregon. ..,..

of said marriage and for such further and dif-
ferent relief as to the court may seem proper.

This summons Is published In the Corvalils
Times once a week for six successive and conbut apparently at the will of the

aeronaut. secutive weeks, beginning with the issue of
October 11, 1902, and ending with the issue ot
November 22. 1902. under and in pursuance ofApproaching West First street it

was not more than 4OO feet above the directions contained in an order made by
the Hon Virgil E Watters, County Judge of Ben
ton county, Oregon, being tne county where tneground. Supt. Finley, of the Man

pnemnvm---
' r- --r ' : " above entitled sultis pending In the above en-

titled circuit court, dited October 8, 1902. Datehattan Beach Company, with sev
of first publication hereof is October 11, 1902.

eral, had followed Stevens's course.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

hydrogen gas and all was in readiness.
The machine swung out of the aero-

drome with the ease of a ship at launch-

ing. Two score men strained at the guy
rope thrown over the balloon, which
prevented the ship from rising until all
was ready.

Boice glanced at things with a critical
eye, tried the valves of the gasoline en-

gine, gave the propeller a twirl, and test-

ed the basket if it was secure, as a jockey
tests his saddle girths before mounting.
Mr. Boice stepped into the car after mer-
rily pinching the cheek of one
of his children, took out a cigarette and,
after lighting it, tossed the match aside
and with the same motion of his hand
waved a signal for the men to release the

"

guy rope.
It was all so sudden that his wife, his

children and his friends scarcely realized
his departure before the ship drew

'
up-

ward.
Straight over their heads it sailed, the

drag-lin- e paying out through the hands
of the workmen. Boice was seen to flip
his cigarette quickly over the side of the
car. He explained later that it occasion-
ed him the only tremor experienced him
during the trip. He had suddenly no-
ticed escaping gas, and the danger of an
explosion and collapse of the balloon
caused him to part with the cigaratte.

To the length of the drag-lin- e the ship
mounted in air and the men below braced
to maintain their hold. The shipj.oiaed
for nearly two minutes. Then the watch-
ful foreman saw Boice signal. He inter-
preted the signal and glanced at Mrs.
Boice and her children. "Let go!" he
shouted to the men tugging f.t the drag-
line. The next instance the linewas out
of reach. The little party knew what
this meant. The workmen gave a mighty
cheer. Mrs. Boice drew her children to-

ward her.. Schofield and Crute were
dumb.
- It was exactly 3:30 o'clock when Boice
stepped into the car. Five minutes later
he waa five hundred feet in air, conne-

ction with earth cast aside and free to
prove the prowess of hts ship. Those be-

low could dimly make out his figure
through the network of the car.

"Would the ship fly?" That was the
question in every one's mind.

The propeller began slowly to turn like
a windlass. Then it stopped. Again it
started and the blades whipped the air,
steadily increasing in their revolving
motion until the propeller" became a
blurr. So intent were the watchers be-

low that at first they did not realize the
significance of having to turn their heads

He had dropped his anchor line
when at a height of about l,ooo feet.
This line caught in the overhead

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon fopwires at West First street and
Sheepshead Bay road. Bentt n county,

li A Holcomo, piainun versus u w iioieomo,A moment later it formed a snort defendant.
circuit with electric wires and was To L W Holcomb the aerenaant, Roove named

Tn the name of the State of Oregou- - You
burned apart. Two score men grasp
ed the roDe and tried .to control the

are hereby summoned and required to appear in
the above entitled court at tne court room
thereof in the City of Corvalils, Benton County
State of Oregon on or before Monday the 24th
day of November 1902, it being the ' rst day of
tliH next reeular term of said Court and to ans

airship. Meantime Stevens, pre-
vented from further flight by the
accident, opened the escape valve
in the balloon and the ship settled

wer to plaintiff's complaint now on file In this
suit in said court ana li you laii so 1,0 appear
and answer for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the said court for the relief prayed for
in th enmnlnint. towit. for a decree 'annullingquickly but easily.

The basket 01 trie snip was along the marriage contract now existing between the
said plaintiff and defendant and ior the costs
and disbursements! n said suitside the cross-ba- rs of the telegrgph

Thi unmmrms is published by order of the

"m-- v rferf T&r Hon Virgil E Watters- - judge of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Benton COnnty made
on the 2nd day of Oct, 1902,andtobepublished for
six consecutive weeks and in seven issnesof the
Corvalils Times and the date of the first publica-
tion thereof to be October 4, 1902 .

Goes Like Hot Caks.

"The fastest selling article I have
in my store," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Cough3 and Colds, because it al-

ways cures. In my six years of
sales it has never failed. I have
known it to have saved sufferers
from Throat and Lung Disease, who
could get no help from doctors or
any other remedy." Mothers rely
on it, best physicians prescribe it,
and Graham & Wortham guarantee
satisfaction or refund price. Trial
bottles free. Reg. sizes, 50c and $1.

vt , s mer auuea
Attorney for Plaintiff.

pole and Stevens climbed out. Some
linemen working near by brought a
ladder and he descended to the
ground. Stevens said that he had
intended to sail back to Manhattan
Beach, but that a plug which had
to do with generating the' spark of
of his gasoline engine dropped out,
and he decided to alight for fear of
an explosion.

The ship was uninjured, and af-

ter being taken to the ground was

Executor's Notice to Creditors
v,j; ia hohv iriven that the undersigned

have been appointed by the last will of John

I have a nice lot of buggies completed ready for sale.
The finest of the season and in about 2 weeks I will have
mountain hacks ready for sale. Any one wishing either will
save money by buying goods that are guaranteed and will
stand the hardships of the Oregon Co. Cheap goods are
dear at any price, Our method is to put out good goods at a
reasonable price. Call on or address

: R. M. Cramer
Corvallis, Oregon.

Wiles, deceaseu, as execuwji-- oi bwu m nn
iiBo bv the County Judge of Benton

packed over to th'e aerdrome at
Manhatten Beach. .

County in the State of Oregon.AU personshavlng
claims against said estate, with proper vouch-
ers duly verified, will present them to the un-

dersigned executors at the office of said Walter
T Wiles at Corvallis In said county.

Walter T. Wilbs,
Edward F. Wiles.

Executors of the last will and estate of John
Wiles, deceased. i

OASTOH.XA.
Bearsthe 1he Kind You Have Always Pougg

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdeg Signature
ofAwarded viold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco .


